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The Contented Man.
iVliy nci'il I «live or fiyh for wealth ?

It is enough for me
Ih.it heaven be* given me «trength and health

; A spirit gbxi and free ;
TdraieM three blowings to receive,

1 sing my hymn at morn and eve.

On some what f.oodi of riches flow !
Houser, herd», and gold have they;

Yet life's best joys they never know, i",
But fret their hours away.

The more they have, they seek increase ;
Complaints and cravings never cease.

A vale of tears this world they call,
To me it k< ms so fair ;

It countless pleasures hath for all,
And not11* denied a share.

The little birds on new fledged wing,
And insects, revel in the spring.

For love of us, hills, woods and plains,
In beauteous hues are dad ;

And birds sing lar and near sweet strains, 
Caught up by echoes glad.

•> Bise,” sings the lark, *• your task to ply i"
\ The nightingale singe -• lullaby.”

And when the golden sun goes forth,
And all like gold appears;

When bloom o'en-preads the glowing earth,
Ar.J fields have ripening ears ;

I think thYse glories that I see,
My kind Creator made for me.

Then loud I thank the Lord above,
**.v. joyful mood, 

j'His love, indeed, is Father's love,
He wilts to all men good. 

Then let me ever grateful live, 
Enjoying all he deigns to give.

Agriculture.

A Word to Farmers.
From an excellent article in the editorial 

columns of the North Western Christian 
Advocate upder the above heading, we 
make the following extract which we com
mend to our agricultural readers:

Flushed with hope, rejoicing with glow
ing prospects, you are now in good nature 
and good spirits, and prepared to listen to a 
word of exhortation. Hard as has been the 
winter, and late as has been the spring, the 
grasses ami spring crops never promised 
beuer, while never in the history of the 
West were markets higher, and promise so 
to continue. Fanners are our country’s 
privileged class. Their calling, always ho
nourable, is no longer honourable alone, 
but is the most lucrative business that is fol
lowed. The balance of trade is now in the 
farmer’s favour^ Jle controls the activity 
of exchange—at his bidding the pulse of 
Wall sireel heals fast or slow. It was not 
always so. But while this is the millennium 
of agriculturist generally, the farmer of the 
Norlweet has a paradise to plow in, in par
ticular. But where ” much is given, much 
will lie required.” To the Christian farmer 
we say be thankful, be liberal, be dutiful. 
Be ihankft'l to Him who lias promised that 
seed time and harvest shall not fail, and who 
exemplifies, in his providence, the truth 
of his word. Let the promising crops, the 
green fields, the sweet fl .wers, and the gor
geously rohed old woods, preach to you.— 
Read sermons on his mercy in the atelier 
dome, and lessons on his goodness in the 
verdant slopes and waving fields, *• He 
causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and 
herds for the service of man, that food may 
he brought forth out of the earih." Be li
beral. Alas, for human nature ! it loo often 
becomes mercena y just in proportion toils 
prosperity.' Unfortunately for ill • Christian 
church, those who are the least able to be 
liberal are api to possess that virtue in the 
greatest degree. We would not lhat these 
were less liberal, but we would lhat those 
who are more sble would be proportional
ly liberal. Du not forget, that lhe lies.I 
that closes upon enriliiy treasures ahuis ou: 
God “ Ye cannot serve God and mam
mon ” What are you doing for the institu
tion' of the church ? What for ihe ,
the press, ami our n.stituiitins of learning ? 
Are you determined that your “ preacher 
shall not go up to conference unpaid?” 
Are you careful to superadd to his allow
ance, always almost loo small, one of those 
offerings, which ihe right hind delights to 
bestow without letting the other know what 
it doetli ? Are you purposing to remember 
the pressing nece-sity of some of our litera
ry iristituii ni ! How impoitant are our se
minaries and colleges ! It our church doe. 
no' do h"r part in educating ihe vouttwnl 
the land, sue cannot expect to rely on them 
as recruits tor her forces. Bui for our se
minaries and S itihaili-schools, our church 
would so.ii languish for resources. — re
sources in membership, we mean. Whai 
do von propose doing to supply lhe luttes 
wall hooks, and ihe former wnh teachers? 
What are you do ng for ihe heathen? Mil 
lions are stretching out their hands to you 
with the language of sinking, on their lips, 
” Save, or we perish !”

the foliage end the fruit. We mey close by eirnt excuse f«r soy «mount of blunders, 
stelieg that it is sold in Orest Britain at1 Then, again, ihe infantry of the English 
shoot or s little over the price of the best1 army ere dressed sod iccoutred m a mao. 
Peruvian guano, that ia about Jfl2 per loo. 1 u* * 1 11 ...........
—Country Gentleman.

Planting and Hoeing Potatoes.
In the culture ol poternes, after the Isnd 

ia thoroughly plowed and harrowed smooth, 
I plant with the spade. Thus train s line, 
if convenient, north and south, a man puts 
in Ins spade spit deep, say seven inches.— 
The first earth he scsttere ; he then sirps 
back, and *l about twenty inches he puis in 
his spade to the same depth. The soil thus 
raised covers ihe first planted ; the third co
vers the second, etc. A boy to drop the 
cut potatoes, two eyes to • hole, will attend 
very wall to three lines. Thus you will 
perceive they are aure to be of equal depth, 
and equal widih, about three feet and in 
perfect line. The field plsmeil, * light har
row is passed over it. and again in llie 
course ol ten days, , disturbing the first 
growth of weeds and keeping the surface 
mellow. After the plants are up, run s cul- 
nvaior ihrough once in ten days, till idtey 
are in blossom, when, after that, they should 
not be distuibed. Willi such culture I have 
had greit success. Slid the coat has not ex
ceeded 86-per sere, exclusive of seed, and 
yielding from 100 <o 150 bushels ol fine siz
ed, sound, pmk-eyed poixioes, most of which 
were marketed last year *l eight to ten 
shillings per bushel.

I would here inemion a palpable error, so 
common wnh us in ihe cultivinon of hoed 
crop., especially corn and potatoes—l mean 
the canful hilling up. This practice like 
many oihers, is an imporied one. English 
gardening has been adopted into this coun
try wnh marked injury. The humidny of 
ihe atmosphere and the almost constani 
raina rendei it necessary to get rid of the 
superabundant moisture, by hilling up 
plants,, and raising and crowning garden 
beds, while here, during ihe growing season, 
we are subject to drouth, and require all the 
moisture we can husband for ihe sustenance 
of the plsm. Hence we require plat cul
ture, and flat or sunken garden beds, wiih a 
deep and permeab e soil lhat shall catch 
and oblige to pass through it every summer 
shower.—Jb.

Poultry Dung.— Have this regulsry 
swept up every Saturday, packed sway id 
barrels and sprinkled over wnh plasier. 
Dans, with force and truth, says: “The 
strongest of all manures ia found in the 
droppings of the poultry yard." Next year 
each barrel of it will manure half an acre of 
land; save it, then, and add to the produc
tive energies of your soil. Don’t look upon 
il ai too trifling a matter for your attention ; 
but recollect that the globe itself ia an ag
gregate of small mailers.

Oil for Machinery, Waggon-Wheels 
&c.—Add one pan of India rubber to fifty 
pans of Rape oil, and boil till the rubber is 
nearly all dissolved. It is not only more 
unctuous and leas affected by friction than 
other oils, but remains " below the
freezing point of water. In this respect it 
is most valuable in cold winters.

ittisrcllancous.

ner the most absurd. They still wear me 
stiff leather stock which we discarded long 
ago. The white leather belts, which, in our 
army gave wsy to black belli five years 
since, still find lavour in their eyes. In 
place of • single waist-belt, with moveable 
pouch upon it, the English foot soldier still 
baa his chest confined by the abominable 
belt across it, which must in a great meas
ure confine his lung*. Although very fine 
and very muscular men, thet are not tram* 
rd in any wsy to walk, ran, fence, or make 
ihe beal use of iheir limbs, as is the esse in 
our infantry. They are merely laught to hold 
themselves erect, march with precision, snd 
handle iheir arms together and as ordered. 
Individual intelligence çr personal perfection 
in iheir profession ia never ihoughi of. To 
• uni up, the men are aa fine, or perhaps 
finer, than any infantry in ihe world, but 
the system is the worst it is possible lo con
ceive. Their own officers, or el any rate 
such amongst ihem as are lovers of their pro
fession, see the iruth ol this, snd Ismrni 
gr-aily l lie defects ol" I heir stmy. Bui whai 
can they do lo bring about a better state of 
iliings? Nothing, The seniors are ao wed
ded in all that is old-fashioned ns to look 
upon every change as i sort of military re
volution.”

The 11 Economical Manure.”
Fvr sometime |i.vu there has been used t 

some extent in Engl md and Scotland, an 
artificial manure, lo which the above title has 
been given. Il testimonials are to be reli
ed upon at ali, this manure must be poesess- 
ed of very desirable properties. In the 
inonili of May last it was analyzed by a 
Cuni|?' tent cliriiuai in Edinburg,-anil found 
to be composed mainly of, 1st. prolosulphate 
of iron, < r gieen vt'riol, about 35 per cenl ; 
52,1,1. of sulphate of lime, or gypsum, about 
10 tir 17 per cenl ; and 3d of chloride ol 
sodium and oilier alkaline salts, about 126 to 
31 per cem. In one spec.men analyzed the 
eti unde of sodium arnonnied to 16 31 and 
other alkaline salts to 10.60. or in all 25 97 
per cm, and in oilier specimens lo 17 43 
and 16 bS respectively, or in all to 34.31 
per cem.

Now as a manure of such a composition 
might lie ea-i y and cheaply got up by our 
agriculiuriMiqwe subjoin a specimen or two 
of the lesiiiiionialo which have been given 
of its fertilizing properties. One testifies 
that on ihai portion of a field of barley on 
w hich tins manure was sown broadest, mix
ed with ashes, ihe growth of the barley was 
wonderfully tluck and luxuriant to whai it 
was on ihe other portion of ihe field. Ano 
liter testifies lo us having most beneficial ef
fects on his garden crops, and to his caitle 
being very partial lo a part of a field of grass 
lo which it tiad been applied, “Your ms* 
nure," says one, ’’ was sown with clover, 
and n is most luxuriant."

It is called ihe •• economical manure,” 
bacau-e j lo J civt., per acre fully equals in 
effect 3 cal., of the hesi Peruvian guano, 
and because ihe savmg in cost is thus at 
lean o I per cent, li „ appl.ed with two or 
more nines ns hulk of light earth or peat- 
rh“ •’b”- or sawdust, or anything of

. kind, broadcast. It haa been also em
ployed i

A French Officer’s Opinion of the 
British Army,

A French officer of high rank, who lias 
seen a great deal.of service, has, in a let'er 
10 an English officer, given his opinion as 
lo ihe state of the army before Sebastopol. 
After praising our engineers and artillery 
in the highest possible terms, the writer 
proceeds—’* You may think me, perhaps, 
too severe in the opinion I give ol tlie Eng
lish cavalry, but where you out here you 
would yourself he still more severe. The 
cavalry ol an army on field service should 
be the eyes and ears of the force. In the 
English army that arm is neither the one or 
the other, and this with perhaps the very 
best material in the world to form an excel
lent cavalry The superior officers (les 
officiers supérieurs) of the dragoons know 
kiiothmg whatever of iheir duly, beyond 
how lo turn a regiment out of the stables 
and the bariack yard in good order. Bui 
I must do iliem the justice to say, lhat the 
general olficera commanding their divisions 
(leur corps d'années) really don’t know how 
to use the cavalry pul under iheir commend. 
After the battle of Alma, an effective csv- 
airy would never hnve lust siglu of the ene
my, and every movement of the Inner would 
have been communicated forthw ith to Lord 
Raglan. Bui it was not so. An hour af- 
ier the first shot was fired at Iuktrmann the 
English general was perfectly ignorant of a 
single Russian being near him In point 
of laci, ihs U issiiii army at lukerinann f. ft 
.11,011 ihe English force just as much as it 
ihe Inner had no out-posts, no guards, and 
no cavalry. Even at Alma, he English 
cavaliy might very well have followed the 
Russians, cut them op In a Considerable ex- 
eii', or, a1 any rale, have prevented iheir 
.eliring as they did. Bui whai did ihe Eng
lish cavalry effect on lhat occasion? No- 
'lung whatever. The Russians went away 
in as good older as il they weie returning 
from a parade; the only molestation ihey 
sufi'e-ed was from llie guns of I he English 
artillery. The calvary of Lord Raglan's 
army did not annoy Ihein in ihe leasi. Tins, 
combined wnh iheir uselessness st Inker- 
mann, caused ihe English cavalry lo he 
much laughed al (detre bien méprise) by 
ihe infantry of lhat army. Their leader a 
name was made ihe subject of a pun.” ( I"he 
writer Lere alludes, 1 im-gilir, lo Lord Lu
can being called Lord “ Lnokon" after Al
ma and Inkermann.) “This leads me lo 
the de-perate folly of the charge at Balakla- 
va. Much haa been «aid of lhat charge, bill 
in our army there is but one opinion as lo 
ihe extreme bravery of those who obeyed 
the order and rode to certain death, and of 
the utter inadneee and culpable throwing 
away of life on ihe pari of those who gaie 
the order. The order .vaa caused by a sort 
of desperation on the part of the cavalry lea
ders, who preferred death to being aneered 
at by iheir comrades in the infantry.'’

41 And now 1 cotne to the consideration 
of ihe English infantry. Of this arm of iheir 
service I will say that for ihe bar tie-field, in 
hand-to-hand encounters, they are certainly 
ihe bravest men in the world ; but for guard
ing themselves, whether on picket or in the 
trenches, from the surprise of ihe enemy, 
ihey are by no means good soldiers—very fur 
from it. The English infantry, as at pre«- 
aent eoneiiluted, should be kept for fighting, 
and for that alone. The work of guarding 
them in ihe trenches should be performed 
by oilier troops. This defect is noi llie 
fauli of ihe officers, who seein lo urge as 
much as possible upon ihe men how neces
sary it is to keep a vigilant watch at all 
limes ; but wnh ihe soldiers themselves 
ihere is a warn of thought, an utter reckless
ness as to consequences, provided ihe pres
ent hour can be enjoyed, which is lo us 
Frenchmen moat marvellous. But this is a 
fault throughout ihe English army. From 
Lord Raglan down lo ihe private sen-

A celebrated scholar wee ooee «necked
with fever et a country inn. lie was visited 
by two physicians; one of iliem, supposing 
from the poverty of his appearance, lhat be 
would not understand e foreign language, 
said to the other, in Latin, ‘‘Let's try ao 
experiment on this poor fellow.” As soon 
as they were gone the patient got out of bed, 
hurried on bis clothes, sesmpered off as fast 
•a possible, and was cured of his fever by 
the fright.

In England, quite recentlv, a girl being 
attacked by typhus fever, was sent to the 
hospital. A week afterwards her brother 
was seized wiih the ssme disease snd was 
sent to the same iiisuiuiinn. The nurses 
were helping him up the stairs at ihe hos
pital. On the way he was met by some 
persons who were descending with a coffi.i 
on iheir shoulders. The sick man inquired 
whose bodyiliey were removing, when one 
of the hearers intrivenently mentioned the 
girl’s name. It seas his sister. The broth
er, horror-struck, sprang from his conduc
tors, dashed down stairs, out of ihe hospital 
gale, and never stopped running until he 
had reached home—a distance of twelve 
miles! He flung himself on the bed imme
diately, fell into a sound sleep, and awoke 
next morning entirely cured ol Ins illness.

The most beautiful instance, however, 
that we have met wnh, is one in which ihe 
cure depended on ihe combination of llie 
pleasures ol hope and memory.— Dr. Rush, 
when quite a young man, was educated in 
ihe country, in a very remote pari of which 
he was in llie habit ol visinug, in compsny 
wiih a farmer's daughter, various scenes ol 
beauty anil sublimity, and among others, llie 
nest of an eagle in a romantic situation. 
For some unie these visits weie very fre
quent Rush afterwards left Ihe school and 
settled in Philadelpnia, where he found his 
former associate a married woman.

Many years after, she had an attack ol ty
phus lever, in which she lay in a complete 
siaie of insensibility, apparently lost to all 
surrounding objects. In this stale. Rush, 
then a physician,was called io vieil her. He 
look her by ihe hand, and said, with a strong 
and cheeriul voice, “ The Eagle’s Neal !’’ 
The woids revived an associai,on of ideas 
comprehending ihe aciions of her youth 
She immediately grasped lue hand, opened 
her eyea, and Irom that hour recovered ra
pidly.—Am. Union.

The Little Peddlers.
One rainy afternoon m ihe earliest pari 

of Autumn, 1 neaid a low knock at my back 
door, and upon opening it found a pei.'dier.
Now peddlers are a great vexation lo me ; 
ihey leave Ihe gates . pen, they never have 
anything I wain, and I don't like ihe feces 
ihal belong to th<in, especially ihoae of ihe 
strong men who go aboui with Intle pack
ages iff coarse goods, and l always close 
the d.ior upon them saying lo myself—lazy.

This was a Utile boy, and he was pale 
and wet and looked so cold 1 forgo, he was 
a peddler, and asked him lo come m by 
the fire. | ihoughi he appeared as though 
he expected I was going lo buy something, 
for he commenced opening his tin box, but 
1 had no such intention. He looked up in 
my face very earnestly and sadly, when l 
lold him to warm himself by the fire anil 
not did wish lo purchase anything. He lose 
slowly from his sest, and Ihere was eome- 
ihmg in hia air which reproached me, and 
I detained him lo enquire why jie was out 
in the rain. He replied :

" I am cut every day, end can’t stay in 
for a little rain ; besides most peddlers stay 
at home then, end 1 can sell more on rainy 
days.”

'* How much do you earn a day ?”
“ Sometimes two shillings, sometimes, 

one, and once in a while I get nothing all 
day, and then ma'am, 1 am very lired.”

Here he gave quick, dry cough, which 
startled me.

“ How long have you bad lhat cough ?”
" I don’t know, ma’am.”
" Does il huit you ?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“ Where does your mother live ?”
“ In heaven, ma'am,” said be unmoved.
“ Have you a father?”
“ Yes, ma’am, he ia with mother," he re

plied in the same lone.
“ Have you any brothers or sisters ?"
“ 1 have a little sister, but she went lo 

mo'her about a month ago "
“ Whai ailed her ?”
" She wanted lo see mother, and so do I, 

and I guess ihai’s xvhy I cough so.”
" Where do you live ?”
" Willi Mrs. Brown, on N-------elreei."
“ Dues she give you auy medicine for 

your cough?"
“ Not doctors’medicine —she is too poor 

hut sl,e makes something for me lo lake.”
" Will you take something if 1 give itUu 

you ?"
“ No ma'nm I thank you; mother took 

medicine, and it didn't help her, though she 
wanted lo slay, and you see I want to go ; 
it would not stop my cough. Good day, 
ma'am ”

" Wait a minute," I said, “ I want to see 
what you carry ’

He opened his box, and for once I found 
what I wanted. Indeed, 1 don’t itnuk il 
would have mattered what he had. 
have wanted it, for the little peddler had , tic relations ol the lowns-peopie, as I know 
changed in my eyes—he had a fai her and mo ,| it is your lordship's most anxious wish lo 
Hier in heaven, and so had I. How sirarige j avoid ” In conclusion, the facetious aulhor 
that peddlers had never seemed like people | appended a tonnai reiurn of casualties, in- 
— human,"soul filled beings before. How j eluding no more serious item ihsn“ooe 
thankful he was, and how his greal, sunken, 1 horse, very slightly wounded, while being 
blue eyes looked into mine wheu I pud ; disembarked." Now sec to whai ihu 
l,j,n i kind of lliiiig leads. The Patrie and the

•’ You don’t ask me to take a cent less," Presse, of Wednesday, published this lara- 
said he after hesiiaimg a minute, I think ; go of rubbish with all conceivable gravity, 
you must be very rich.” j as a report from ihe London Gazette; and

“Oh no," 1 replied; "I am far from : ibe laver journal called anenlion lo ihe va- 
ihat ; and these filings are worth more lo 1 luablr document in a leading article ! All 
me now Ilian I gave you for ihem. Will , ihe Pans journals “ follu.ved sail,” with

Capital Literary Hoax.
Yesterday week the Morning Herald 

perpetrated'an elaborate pleaaaoirypn which 
il was followed by the Standard. The idea 
with which oair merry friends amused them
selves was ihe forging of a series of papers 
professing lo be despaichee from Sir George 
Broun lo Lord Raglan and from Lord 
Raglan to Lord Pantnure. It was clearly 
nut intended to conceal the fact that these 
publications «ere purely funny. The object 
of the expedition to Kertch was described 
aa being lo capture a piece of the sea in a 
cerlain I a. it n Je, and annex I he same to ihe 
dominion of the allied power*." Simples 
ol the sand, Ac., brought from ihe boiiom 
of ihe sea by file sounding line, were receiv
ed by Lord Raglan, fur transmission to th* 
authorities. The force was placed under 
the command of Sir George Brown, who is 
spoken of as a “ promising young officer," 
who had reported hnnsell" greaily pleased 
with ihe mariner in which the men wore 
llreir slocks and shakos: The highland ré
giments, it was said, were selected lor Ihe 
service in Ihe hope lhat their cosiunu- 
’’ would excite novel emotion! among ihe 
Russian Soldiers, and lend to consolidate 
our alliance with any Circassians who inighi 
meet them on the coast.” A' number of 
thejships winch ihrough inadvertence, had 
suited without orders, were said lo have re
turned to Balaklava, and reported “lhal 
ihey observed no appearance of file enemy, 
though they, no doubt, would have done so, 
had they been at all aware in which direc
tion lo look." Considerable difficulty had 
been experienced in preventing several ol 
ihe vessels making sail lor Kertch in spile 
of ihe signal ol recall : and if was added 
with fine irony :—That they would have 
capiured Ihe place cannot be doubted lor a 
moment; but ns reduction could only have 
hern eflVcied al such a loss, and al such a 

1 should I derangement of I tie commercial and domes-

yoti Come again r 
“ Yes, inu'ain, if I dont go to mother

ihe sole exception ol" the 
English Paper.

Constitutionel.—

soon. ---------

- n" .....-1 i Anecdote of Napoleon.
sometimes Ihmk mother feeds me when 1 One d iy the First C >nsul, on disunion- 
sleep, though I dun t remember il when I mg from his horse, and irai rising the gal- 
am awake. 1 only know I don’t wish to ! lery adj uiiing the centre saloon at Malmai-
rai now, since my sistei died ' j sou, stopped lo examine a portfolio of en-

“ Dnl you Irel very sad ihen?” gravings which had been placed ..n a leble
“I fell very big m my ihruai, and thought | ai Ihe park end of the gallery. Isahey, is 

1 was choked, hui Ididn'l cry a bit, though , said In have entered at llie end next ihe 
I felt very lonely at nigtil for a while; but court. The First Consul was then slim, 
I’m gild she’s up Ihere now ” i and wme the uniform of the guides or horse

11 Who told you, your were going lo die?” ; chasseurs, of the Gdard — thaï beloved urn-
“ Nobody, hut I know I am. Perhaps ; form ihe vert sight ol which makes ihe 

I’ll go before Christmas.” ' heart hear. Eugene Beaiihernais, as I have
1 could not endure that, and tried lo make ; observed before, waa Colonel of Inat fine 

him slay, but he would tun and tell Mrs. Regiment. Isahev, who bad not beard file 
Brown whai good luck he had inei with — First Consul return from his ride, seeing a 
lie bade me good day again cheerfully, and small slender figure in fire uniform’of ihe 
went out into cold rain, while 1 could only chasseurs, and observing the two epaulette*, 
say,

wm, end without eny mixture of inferior 
blood, from Timon or Heraclitus, to think 
of Ihe First Consul eecalsded in ibn feelnou, 
without laughing—Mme Junot.

ins ' Cail| ” ”” a»0 cm- Lira tleglnn down lo the private
it „tml|,ll|0n" *n *his slate we presume i linel, no one seem* for a moment to gives 
of which it ',1 "“S'® "ftPle or pear trees, thought aa to what the morrow may bring

k aw to hate improved both forth ; and precedent appear» to them suffi-

‘ God be with you my child !”
He never came again, though I looked 

for him every day. Ai length about New 
Year’s I went to the place he called home. 
Mrs Brown was there, but the little pil
grim his weary feel were at test, and never 
more would his gentle knock be heard at 
the door of those, who, like myself, forgot 
the necessity and stern warn thaï often sent 
about these wanderers Irom house lo house, 
and that iheir employment might be far 
more unseemly to the;n than ouoytng to us.

Effects of the Passions.
Every one knows the influence of the de

pressing passions on the human frame. A 
beaten army has always more sick—exclu
sive of the wounded—than a victorious one ; 
and m civil life the effects of losses and dis
appointments in destroying the digestion 
end Wasting llie strongest consinulions, are 
hut loo familiar io ihe commonest observer. 
But the picture has a bright side.

Hope and success ire finer ionics then 
sny to be found in ihe ipoihecanes1 ahop, 
and even fear may boast us cures. A Ger
man physician, so runs the ule, succeeded 
in curing an epidemic convulsion among ihe 
children of a poor-house, by ihe fear of u 
red hot poker. The fits had spread by sym
pathy and irritation; and this great physic
ian, mistrusting the ordinary remedies in so 
grave e case, healed hie instrument, and 
threatened to burn the first one who should 
fall iuto e fit. The convulsions did not re
turn

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society is chiefly, bat Dot exclusively devoted to 
the Ae'Orauce of the lire* ol mcibbem c! the NVeeley 

so Methodi* skKkttee, aud of the heartrv and friends ut 
I bat re link us coûte x ion A-vurmncee, however, may be 
effectvd upon ÜI assurable lives.

One-hah", it lea#!, of ihe Director* are chtwn from ac
credited Member* ..f the Me l.odi>t

Tbe advantage* it offer* to Awsnrcr* include all the ben- 
efi’< wh eh have been developed dor.ng the progress ol 
the r-ystem ot Life Assurance, tut the loliowiug deserve
^.n^tJnfbTor ninety perçut, of the Profits a*>rtairr 
ed every five yearn, divided ainou* Policy-holder» Jia> ms
paid Three Annual 1 Ternium* :

Credit may tw given for one belf the Premiums, upon 
whole Life rolicia*, for Five Years ..

Policies which may lapee, from >on payment of the 
PreiMum. may t e renewed *t any pehod not 
Six Month», rattflactojy proof being giwn that the Llie 
aihurcu !• in good htalih, aud on toe pa; mem of a f-mall
^AMiired Person* (not being wafarin" by profaMion) 
will be i'lowed to proceed lu time ol poat-e, in decked 
VMhe*c, to r.: > port In Europe, and iMurn. without extru 
clurg-a o.-n-criou.< iermir»ion 01 th« Director*.

So c!aim deputed, except in ca.«e of na pable fraud , an 
unlit te. ..oval error v. iil no» vitiates Policy.

Ail r*iixiu»paid within Fitty day* ol their being paseed 
by the no rd. ,

No stumps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge ma c fo' Pvlicie* , „

Thirtv dsvF are allowed tor the paynvnt of the 1 rem- 
iuui, from the d*le of it> becoming due.

The following Table gives the Seale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders nj Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

, ' , .Bonuses »1-; Total am't
Am t. paid I drd to the now payable 
to Ulhce. tun arsured at the

jin ten years.!of the A*» d.
XÎ47™" 10 Ü tlLl47 10 0

lbri 3 4 I 1.156 3 4
lue lu 0 | 1.16k lu 0
177 10 0 j 1.177 lo 0

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY!

wii-

Age at j Sum j 
Knti’ce esiured ;

«£243 15 
279 II 
iUA 11 
377 t

• opposed it to be Eugene, with whom he 
was extremely intimate, and determined to 
lake him by surprise. Dexterous, lighl, ac
tive snd supple as a cat in hia movements,he 
advanced softly without ihe slighlest sound 
upon ihe First Consul, and alighted in a 
straddle on hia neck. Napoleon imagined 
ihe house was tailing or lhat the old gentle
man waa come lo strangle him. Ris.ug up, 
he disengaged himself by main force from 
his new-fashioned collar, and ilirew poor 
Isabey in his lurn upon the ground, and 
presenting to his dismayed view a comité 
nance for which he was certainly liitle pre
pared, demanded in a severe lone : “ What 
is ihe meaning of this buffoonery ?

"1 thought It was Eugene," summered 
out the luckless youth.

“And suppose it was Eugene,” replied 
ihe First Consul, ” must you need break his 
shoulder-bones.'” and walked out ol tbe 
gallery.

This sloiy, though carefu'ly cancealed, 
was soon bruited about. The first Consul 
had too much tact not to perceive that hia 
was the ridiculous share of the adven
ture; Isabey unuerstood it loo, full as well, 
and boih would willingly have kept the se
cret. But whether ihe one in the first mo
ment of his terror, related ihe whole lo 
Eugene himself, or the other in his resent
ment could noi withhold il from Madame 
Bonaparte, ihe affair gol wind. I know that 
a short time afterward the truth was denied. 
At all evenis, if it caused the departure of 
Isabey and bis loss to our company, 1 must 

I call it injustice, and an act of useless mjue- 
* uce, for truly one must be liueally descend-

80 • £1,01X1 
35 i 1,000 
40 1.000
45 I « 1,000

Thu u8tau'’ Office insure# ht as low e rate a* any ot ihe 
Life «>ffioe»—and Weslvjan MinLtt r* hive 'be ad-antage 
of a l-Lcouiit irom their ennui! premium of live j er ceLt 
— i urther iniormaflon may be obtained at tue office of 
the Agent 31 Water dtrewt, or from the Medical licleree 
Granville Street.

R. a. BL.V K, M. D. M. G- BLACK, Jb
Medical lleteree, Ageut.

A pril 25.___________________y___________ 302-__________

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicious RLVaI.KNTA ARaBICA 
FOOD le the natural remedy which hn* cbinmeS 

50.000 testimonial* ui Cure» from ihe Klghi Hon the Lorn 
Stuart de Decie», Archdeacon Stuart ul Mon», nod other 
parlies, ol indigestion (dyepepeia,) Constipation, »nd 
diarrhoea, nervouenssw, biliituisneb», 'iter complaint, fla
tulency, diNientlon, palpitation of ihe heari. i.ervuus 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears.excruei* 
Hug pain* In almoet every part ot ihe body, chrome infl.i 
rti.tium and ulcernilon of ihe stomach, irritation ol ihe 
kindeys and bladder, gravel, Stone, etrlciurrs, eiyslpilae, 
eruptions ot ihe »kto, impurities and poverty of the blmii, 
*crvlu!a,Incipient consumption, dropsy, rheums; iem, gout 
heartburn, uuueea, and sickness doting pregnancy, utier 
eating, or Ml sea, low spirit», ■ paume, crampe, epl eve fits, 
spleen, general debllny, asthma, eougf,», Inquietude, 
sleepleselieett involuntary blUNhing, paralyei*, tremor* 
di»like to society, imfitiiese lor study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, veritgo, blood to ihe head, exhaustion, melnu 
choly, groundl**a fear, Indecision, wreicbetine»», thoughts 
on sell demroci ion, and nmny oiher ctniplaiiti». Ills, 
moreover the best food for infâme and invalid* generally 
as II never tui ns acid on the weakest sinm> ch, but Imparl* 
a healthy reit*h lor lunch and dinner,and reel ores ihe fac
ulties o I digestion, aud nervous and muscular energy 
to the most enfeebled.

Barky, UuBabbv 4c Co., 77 ltegent street, London.
A few out or 50 000 TasTtMONiALs or Ci'BEe are 

given mow.
Knaly»i* by the Celebrated Professer of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Vre, AI Ü.,F. li. É»., *e-. 
Sic. London , 21, Uioomsbury Square, June 8, 1349.—1 
hsrehv certify, that having examined DuBarry’* Reva
lent* An» oie*, I find It to be « pure vegetable Karma, 
perfectly wholesome, easily dlgesiIhle, likely te promote 
a benl i h y action ot the stomach it ml bowel», and ihereb) 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervon» 
con sequence*.

ANDREW Urb, m. D., F. R. s. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents h** compliment* to Messrs- Bar 

by, DtlUi-av te U«i.,and ha» pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent* Arabica Food •,’* li has been sliigul»*‘l* 
useinl in many obstinate cases ol dlarrhœ», as also ai 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and iheir nenou 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, llerk», Dec 3, 1847 
GENTLt men,—I am h ippy to lolorrn you, that the per 

eon lor whom the former quantity was procured, his de 
rivel '«rv great benetii from It» use. distressing symp 
tom* of dropsy ol long »i<mding hiving been lemoved 
ind a ferlin» of restored health Induced. Having wit 
nesied the beneficial effect» in the above men tinned case 
I can with confidence recommend It,and shall have much 
pleasure in ao doing whenever an opportunity offers,Ac 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

J aw-* Shore vRin. late Surgeon 96th Regl. 
Crrtimcatr from D». tiattirer.

Zurich, 3 dept 1953—1 hnve tried DnBany’s Revalent» 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
othei remedies—vi*. . Can cue or tux 8towach ; and 
1 am happy lo say, with the mo*t successful result This 
soothing remedy ha» the effect not only ol arrenting the 
vomiting, whh h I* so fearfully distressing in Cancer oi 
of ihe Stomach, but al*o ol restoring perfect digreiinr. 
and asaimihuion. The same satisfactory influence nfthi* 
excellent remedy I have found in all comffiainie ol ihe 
digestive organs. It has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate care ol habitual flmnlenee and colic of'many 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis delicious Food as ihe 
moat excellent reetorative girt af nature

Dr. CIrattirer. 
Practical Exteriknce of Db.Criks in Const nttior 

M.igdeboorg, 16th Sept, 1853.—My wile, having suffer 
ed for years from u pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously il! at the beginning ol th Is year, «hat I looked 
dally for her dissolution. Tbe remedies which hitherto 
inf relieved her rent lined now without effort, end/itu 
olreraiion* of the luiiga end night sweat» debilitated her 
learlullv. It w*e in this,evidently the la»i and hopeless 
*tn;e of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even ullording temporary reliel- 
ihti 1 wit# induced by a medicn! brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treat* it wnh DuBarry » Re valent» Arabics, io try 
thi» strengthening and restorative food, and lam happy 
to be able to express my aatoniwhmeoi at it* effect»' My 
poor *vife I» now in n* perlert Male of health a» ever she 
w in. attend lug to her household affairs and quite happy 
i ti« with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to Goo 
or the resioraiioo of my wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuUarry’s Rev» 
enta, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom
mend It lo ull other sufferers. Gaie», M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from ibe Right lion tbe Lord 
Stuart u«,- Uecies: “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
Iront l>'i Horry’# Revaleotla Arabica Food, and consider 
it due to yourselves and ihe public to authorise the pub- 
l cailoii oMhene hue*.—Stuart ue Decies.

Cure, xo. 49.032 —“Filly year#’ indescribable agony 
iiom tlyNpcpsia, nervousness, aeihnia, crfbgb, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, eickne#* ai the stomach uni!
ouilting, have been removed by Du Barry's exceller! 

I?,,,*). — .Maris .folly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk 
Cure. No-47,Ul.—*1 Miss Rltiabeth Jacobs, of Mazing 

V ckirtige, Waltham-cross, liens : a enre of extreme 
nrrvouei.es* indigestion, gathering», low spirit»-and ner
vous laqries.'*

Cure No hd-314.—“ Miss Elitabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpoopf a cure ul ten year*' dyspepsia und all. 
the horror* ol nefvou* irritability ”

Plymouth, Me) 9th 1851.—For ihe Iasi ten year* 1 have 
been suffering irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousne**. 
ow «pirii*, » lee p less ne «■••, aud delusion*, snd swallowed 
n Incredible amount of ntedtcioe without relief. I an. 

now enjoying better health thun I have had lor many 
ear* past. You are quite et liberty to make my te» 
monul public. J- 8. Newton

Dev.ui Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March81, 1849 
tliNTLXNEs,— The laily for whom I ordered your loot* 

t* six ot on i h* advanced In preunanrx, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, const tpetIon, throwing up her 
me-1 lu whorly aller euiiug them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, md womet Inies lo both. I am happy to Iniorm 
y4>u that your food produced immediate relief Hhe bn* 
never been sick since, had little heaitborn, nnd ihe func
tions are more regular, L c.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think !• 
will lend to the benefit oi other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
leinen, your» sincerely Tbomar Wooliiocss.

Bonn, I9?h July, 1853 -This l«"h» snd pleaeant Farina 
U one of the most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remediw*, and supersede* In many ca»e», all kind* of me
dicine*. It le particularly u*efiil In confined h'-bit ol 
body. *« also in dturrhoea, bowel cumplaiuie, affections 
of the kidney* and blander,such ae stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation *ed cramp oltbeoreiha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and hrmorrhoids. ihie
really Invaluable remedy I» employed with the mo*i sa
tisfactory rewtili, not only iu bronchial and pulmonary 
nod bronchial consumption. In which It counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough; end 1 am enabled with

6effect truth to expie*» the conviction that DuBarray • 
levalentn Arahfca 1» adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic com plaint» and consumption.

1 Dr- Ru». Wurxeb.
Counsel of Mdleine end practical M. D In Bonn.

In cunnlaiers, *ultnblv packed tor all climaie*. and with 
full Instruction*—* lb le 9d. ; I lb 3». bd.i 2 lb 5s bd ,• 
5 lb» 13# 9d. , 12 Ibe 27*. 6d . „

JOHN Naylor, Agent. 
John McKinnon,Esq., Sub Agent fer Cept- Breton

290—342 152, Granville Hi reef

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

, CURED :
Copy of a Letter from Goo. Sinclair, E*q^ oj 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18th July, 1854.
To Vanrxsst.*. Holloway,

fir,—I feel a pleasure and * pride In bearing 
ness to ihe wonder lui heuefli l have derived by me 
xour inestimable Ointment and Pill*. For eight year» 
1 have Buffered unceasingly from attacks of erysipelas , 
large purnlc blntehe* came all over iu body ; In addition 
to the unpleasant l>e..ng ol iicbmg and bn-ning, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
toe, a* well as io ah #4rvtind, — »v severe was the attack. 
1 u»ed several repetrd remedies wi'bour deriving the 
least cewation to my misery. At laet, i determined to 
trv « our O.uintent and Pill*; ef-er taking them for » few 
week*, a visible imuruvemeot took piece, end I feel con- 
» literal»! y iiener,-— iu three moath», by emitiniiiag your 
me- icmes, I was completely cured, end now enjoy tht beet 
ofhea'ih. The truth ol tbi* swteineri is well knewn 
bert, hence there 1» no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 ant, Sir, y cure respectfully 
(Signed) OKU. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—REMARKABLE CURB. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward To ml in* on 

of Cape Breton, X>va Scotia, dated the 
4M May, 1.854.

To Profmor Hollow at.
Sir,— M> sister. Ml»* Jane TomkiRsou, suffered for ■ 

great uumbei «•! years from s bad teg ; in which there 
were several deeply sealed and oid woua.ts, del) iog ihe 
skill ol some Ot the mnei ero’.neut ol the metical faculty, 
a variety ol remedies were ai»«' used unsuccessfully ; and 
h seruied to itic iha* ihrre was urn BLVihing capable ol 
mitigating the agonie» ehe endured. Ai Jeogib she had 
recuuise to your Oint u.ent mid Pills, and aller using them 
lor about five week*, »he wa. completely cured, aller all 
other means ha.i liu led to afford her the -lightest relief. 
1 have no obje non io ihe»e laci* being published, if you 
feel disposed to make tbrm known

1 remain, Sir, your aiosi obedient wervant. 
(Signed) KWIi. ruMKINbON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH S 
DOUR ! ! ^

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada H ett, dated July 4/A, 

1854.
To PeoFsesoR Holloway,

SlF|—My wife suffered most severely sfter the birth o 
our lest child with a bad breast. There were sever* 
holes in H, « ne a* large ae a baud ; ail ihr devices and 
stratagems, I tried would not heal them, hut assumed 
aspect more irightful than before, and horn, e it. beho 
Asa last resource I tried your Ointment atk. Pille which 
she persevered wi«h lor seven w^eke, at Ih expirai-ou o' 
that lime her hree»t was almost well| by continuing 
w uh your remedies lor two more week* »Le waa entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thutise for tbe cure 
effected. 1 am, dir, yours truly

(Signed J HENRI MALDEN.
The rills should be used conjointly with tbe Omtmekt 
in most of tbe following cases: —

Bad Leg*,
Bad Breast».

Bunions,
Biteol.Moechetoes 
and Sandflies,
Coco Bay,
Chiego-iovt,

bl

- Alary
„r «;"■*

WESLEYAN BOOM-ROOM !
NEW BOGIES.

A Valuable Assortment.

ALL the works contained in the following Catslogu 
may be recommttided in the nio*t ui qur.i-tifd firme 

Many o'fthem are among the choice i reductions <f the 
day ; aud all havebeeu selected with grtot car* by tbe 
Rev. W Croecouibe.
Sacred Annals, by (.ieorge Smith. F. » A, S vo , 665 pp 

In 3 vole,—Tbe Patriarchal Agv—The Hcltrw Nation 
—The Gentile Nation

Infidelity—its A«i»*ct*. Caufee, and AgenC’c* M v. f.$C pp.
Frige fes*ay of hrltiah-Kvaf . Alliât cv—lfov 1 Pi»r»on. 

Olln’e (Dr ) Works—2 vol». 12n o 47 => pp
“ “ Lift* nnd Letters— 2 vol», t'.mo. 4>6 pp

Judson (Dr.) Memoir of—2 vol». 12mo. pp -.,26th thou
sand.) by France* Way lend.

Golden Maxims or u ’bought for every dry in ti e your — 
32ino. 112 pp. Till* It vie book t- a ma»i.;y ot tl.esav 
ings of wisest and l-e-t nun— l>w olivt u t.t .. Traci w: 1 ) 

Asleep iu Jesus—or word* <* (onula-un tv lt:va«fd 
parents—t?y lier. XV. |{ Clark— fon o 15 * jp 

Bridal Greet mg»--A Marriage (• ilt—3? ir.o tr'O vp. 
Resource* ard Duties of Christ lan loung Mm -A Diw, 

course by Dr. oiin. 19mo. S4 pp (Ihe name ol the 
Author f* a sufficient recommendation.

Uketche-and Incidents or a Budget frein the -rtvMV-Tag< 
of a Sit pe rann net ed Itinerant', ISmo-197 \ p. igu pi ic»l- 
ly drawn ai d deeply interest t.g tu every lover <f Me- 
thodt'tn,— ivcid' ni» in the l.t* ->l XX'telty. Vhitcftld 
Asbury, Coke, Watson ai.d others- 

Cemu’entnries— Benson'» aud i‘r A. t'lnk’s.
Gold and the Gospel— ifimo. pp Vri/e K«**y •'n the

Bcripturnl duty of giving in proportion to mean* and 
Income

Reminiscence* of the XX set Icdm Islands Ty a Methodist 
Preacher—18 n.o 3-C pp. (A souse! Into t Ming oar
ratives and Sketches

Heavenly World, l*> Rev J Edmond tun. a M ifcnio 
250 rp

Memoir of Richard William6—the Fatsgotiiar Mission- 
arv.by k*r. Ur Hamilton— 18n:o. 2Î'1 pt r •'. *> e 
affirmed literally that the v V.vte i< c«,i.t i*f im don mts- 
eloti* efford* r.o penile' xample v; tithe of’" ng vi 
1 eroism. “ preface — < It i- nut the >■ a t pi* r- g ft*Miie
In this ir.tereeting bcoR, that though tie ul; v ut It
wa* a member of the Xve*lv;an V.tlr, ti e v«r«ter il*r 
Hamilton of the >»ttor.el Hcifcl. « • uict ' did t vi el- 
low • difftrerce cf i hi buirti l'omniunivn «<• t-fret the 
tone of fieccrit > a* d vari.estrt-ss tv. th;» deiigLuul inti 
mutual to t hr 1st Un 1 hilsntlirvpv.)

XX'atfv'i? * (Dr ) Aptdovy—tcno IS. \ p
Her pftve Propltevy —Fulfilment « l- ls.uo. «n » pp
Anecdotes- tor tie Fireside— l8mo 44v pp.

“ Vffthe thrisfan Miuiatry
“ Ladies Book of

The follvw'mg an* well ruittd to l*il lc or Run
day Mchotd Teacher*—
Gobbin's Bible Ksa<!er> Hard Hook —24n o ESC pp.
Bible 6-chulare Mannual—18mo. ‘«:91pp. (X"eiy tvinpra- 

bunsive.)
The following are excellent and Judkioos, a* adapted 

to Hvnuay School Ltbiaries-
My Father* God—18mo. 140 pp.
Blind Alice— CLmo 110 pp
The lloy Mak»» the Man
Narratives tnd ' t ecdotes—S-’tno. 127 rp
Be Vetient —lie XX'in»— be (ioc-«K— Re Diligent—18mo
.Inna'hen Saville—t8mo 9u pp
The Gulden t hy — Ifmo i‘4 i p
Aunt V'laia's stories—forou 102 pp
The Dying Hour* of Goo«l »ud Bad Men Contraeted 

I8mb. 150 pp
Mary Heft on— the Orphan G over nee*— IPmo. 84 pp. 

ery or the Young<*hri»flar —J8mo. Ill pp.
uide to the >avk»ur— Irimo. 12.1 pi

H

Cancer*, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula»,
Gout.
Glandular »well- 

In*»,
Lumbago,
Files,
Kheumatiem,

Chilblains.
Chapped-hands,
Corns (Soft)

iLT^N- B. Directions for the guidance ol Patiente In 
•very dlwordor are affixed to each Pot aud Box.

Scald*.
Sore N" ipplee, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Head»,
Tumour»,
Ulcers,
Wound»,
Yaw*.

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, XX'Indsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor 
ton. Moore andChipman, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell and 
fuppei, Cornwallie J.A.Olhoon, XVilmot. A. B. Pi
Cir,Bridgetown. R. Gneet, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo 

Iverpool. J. F. More, Caledoila. Mlea Carder, Plea* 
:«nt River. Rob; XVeet, Brldgwnter Mrs. Nel!,l.onei' 

burgh, 8. Legge.Mnhone Bay. Tucker & Smith, Truro 
N- Tupper A <7o, Amherst. R B Hueetia, W#ll*re- XX 
Cooper, Pugwnsk Mrs Robson, Plctou. T 11 Fraser 
New Glasgow. J & C Jowl, Guysborough Mrs. Nor 
is, Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joat, 8>d 

uey. J. Matheaaon, Rrasd’Ol.Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24< 
Strand, London, nnd by moil respectable Druggtet* and 
Dealer* in Medicine thr tughout the clvlllted world. Prl- 
ce.- In Nova Scotia are 4e. 6d.,Re 9d.,6e. 8d., l6e.8d.,3Se. 
id, and 50e. each Box. JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax. 

General igent for Nova Scotia, 
Directions fnr the Guidance of Patlenie are affixed to 

tacb pot or box. . ,
tT There la a conalderable saving In takiny the larger 

,ir.ea. January II, 1855.

AYER’S

SEEDS, raBSH SEEDS !
BY the Francl* Hubert from F.ngland, and Africa from 

Bo*tou. the undersigned have c -mpleted tht-ir assort 
ment "f SEED**, for tit*: season, comprl-ing Clover and 

Field Turnip Seeds, Mange! XVurize!, Ac.

Spring Vetches or Tares.
French and EnilL.h F*n., flne Tn«eirors. «weet and 

Canadian Corn, Hemp and Fl u. Alro, • triât vurlcty of 
Flower Hoed», the whole of which have been selected with 
great cere, and can be recommended as fresh and true 
to tlteir name*.

Catalogue» furnished on application at Morton • Xvare- 
ho?i*e. No. 39 Granville Street.

May 10. 304 G E. MORTON k CO.

Medicated Confer lion* and 
LOZENGES. v

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
i from Liverpool.

THR Subscriber, hare received « large1 Bnd varied M- 
eortmeut,comprising : - #

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Ho,
Ginger and Fit e Apple Ho,
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargone'le, l'ear and Add Drops,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do,
Strawberry aud Brambieberry, Do.

XVith mixed Confection» in boxes end bottle* from 
1 os to 41b each, at Morton’s XVarehouH?. 39 f > ran ville - I- 

May 10- 304 UK MOUTON t CO.

Are curlBg the Sick le an exlesl never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Eoq., the well known perfumer, of 

Cherftnut street, Philadelphia, whine choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, *aye :
“ I am happy to say of your Cathabtic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family- medicine for common 
u»e, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefit* from them and co
incide with me in believing lhat they posee»* extraordi 
nary virtue* for driving out di«ea*e* and curing the *ick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleaoant to be 
taken, qualities which muet make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAXV, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 :
44 Da. J. C. Avaa—flir: I have taken your Pille with 

great benefit, for the lietleeane*», languor, Ions of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which has of late year* overtaken 
me in the wnring. A few dose» of your Fill* cured me.
1 have used yiair Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for nwiglia and colds with unfailtn| sucre**. You 
make medicine* which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for. the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»<t., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

»» Sa,..>fl. n. n_ op a, Philadelphia, Pee 13, 1853.
44 Fir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy ot your medicine*, having derived very material 
benefit" from the u»e of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pille. I am never without them in my family, nor ehall I 
ever connenl to be, while my means will procure them." 
The widely renowned 8. 8. 8TEV EN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. IL, write* :
44 Having u ed your Catmahtic Pills in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case* of disordered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, co*iivene*s, and the great 
variety of disease* that follow, they are ■ surer remedy 
than any oilier. In all canes where a purgative remedy 
is required, I - onfidei'fty recommend the*e Pills to tire 
public, as superior to sny other l have ever found. They 
are sure in their ope ration, and perfectly *sfe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many year* known your Cherry Pectm-al ■* the 
best Cough medicine in tlie world, and these Fills are in 
no wise inferior to tliat admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseasee.”

44 Jlctiw, Me., ffiTnr. 95, 1*53.
44 D*. J. C. Area— Dear Fir: I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its wor*f form, and now- 
after twenty year*’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf 
fermg. have been completely cured in a few week* by 
your Pills. XVith what feeling* of rejoicing l write, cas 
only be iungmed when you realise wiuvl have suffered, 
and how long.

44 Never until now have ! been free from this lost hi*-me 
douane in some shape. At time* it attacked my eye*, 
and made me alumst blind, beside* the unennurahle 
pain ; at other* it «eîtled in the ecalp r-f my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly luld all my 
days ; w,met unes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
mmilJi* a raw wore.

44 Altont nine week* ego i commenced faking your Ca
thartic Pill*, and imw am entirely free from the complamL 
My eye* are well, my skin t» fair, and my hair lia*Com
menced .1 healthy growth , ^11 of which makes me feel 
•Iready a new perso».

41 Hoping thi* statement may be the mean* of conveying 
Information that shall do good to other*, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, iic.,

MARIA RICKER.”
441 ltave known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i* «tnctly true.
ANDREW J. MKSERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 2tHh April, 1851 :
44 Your Pill* have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Uver, which had become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician. 
»nd from every remedv I could try, but a few doses or 
your Fill* have completely restored me to healtlt. 1 have 
given them to my ehibiren lor worm», with the best 
effect*. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for rtmtivene**, which had troubled him 
fir mon the ; he tofd me in ■ few days they had cared him. 
You make the be.-i medicine in the world, and 1 am free

Read this from the distinguiwhed Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities bave made him well 
known, not only in this but the neighboring State*.

44 JWie OHenna, 5fA April, 1854.
44 Sir : I have peat satisfaction in a»*uringyou that my 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicine*. My wife was cured two year» since, of a 
severe snd dangerous cough, by yonr Chxsst Pcctosal, 
and since then lia* enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several time* been cured from attacks of the Influ
ence and Croup by iL It i» an invaluable remedy for 
these complaint*. Y<iur Catha»tic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia aud coetivenesa, which ha* 
grown upon jne fortune year»,—indeed thi* cure iw much 
more important, from fact that 1 had failed to get relief 
from the best Physician* which thi* section of the country 
affords,and from any of the nnniemu* remédié* I had taken.

44 You *eem to us, Doe tor, like a providential ble»*ing to 
onr family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it Yours respectfully,

LEAVÎTT THAXTER.”
44 Senota Chamber, Ohio, April Sth, 1854.

44 Da. J. C. Avea—Honored tiir ; I have made a thor
ough trial of tlie C atma a^ic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured hy them of tl»e dreadful Rheumatism 
under w nicli he found me «offering. Tlie first dose re
lieved me, and a lew subsequent doses have eetirery

Apyeatanoe und I riurlj 1er— lruiv 50 ).
Tbe Benevolent Trevel 1er or the New Sunday Pchool- 

16mo. 132 pp
The kingdom of*llr»«<n among Children- a narrai ire of 

a re igtvus awakening ill a bcliool in Vomeiai. ie— IPmo. 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mr*. H M Vickard—18roo 116 pp. 
Cheerful « hanter*— lemo- 17V p|.
Kenneth Fotlies, or >'ourtecu way* of studying the B| 

ble- 18mu 2'fi pp.
The Power of 1 netiUCtfon—lHmo 157 pp.
8torie* of e School Boy — Htno 22b pp.
Tbe House ol a Thief—lêmu 198 pp.
PiacncAL.—
The Path made Flaln—or an Explentlon of these Fa era 

res of Hcrlpture most frequently quoted rean *t t hrift 
tian Pet lection, I» tie Rev. John L. Hot-ter.— XV ee 
Ml** , l*»ris— 82mo. 144 pp.

The Useful Dkclple, by Mr*. Pgliner- IRiro 175 pp. 
Chihtlan Mann»’—Treatise on Christian l‘«flection— 

compiled principally Irom work»of Rev. JeLn XNebley— 
8?mo 162 pp.
March 15, 1856.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Itemed)

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASTS !

CONTAINING neither Prvanie And, Tarar Fwrtir, nor 
any other d»trierions drug Kxteiu-ively und. P-Med 

and approved of In New England Canada »nd the Lilt 
hit Piovince» during » period of THIhTX XKsRb by 
Eminent Physicians, Cirnymm, Profeasors of (a-/tiges. 
Theological Senmarlts, Scienlijic and IhsUngwahnl tubhc
Men, aw d in fret, by all cl*»*e* 'n tlie cum mu nit y. •‘■«■u 
Pamphlet* end wrappers containing Certiticatc», amuiig 
which are tliose of

Rev. Dr Lima* ÜKtcnra. of Boston, late Fre ldcntol 
l^ine 1 hvlogical Hemii sry, Ciccinnsti tthi- Laie Ifov 
|>r Leona»d XV'oi-ds, Abbott Frol, ol 11 .oology in Amlo- 
rer Theological Seminary, Max* — lion. Damai 1 Im vr- 
soa, FfCretary of btate of Vermont.—N F. XXii.liamh, 
Esq* formerly Collector of the Fort ot Baltimore, Md — 
Rev Jomah Litch, Philadelphia, Fn nnd mnt y oilier*.

How EbrriMr.r at l’eiMciAxa.—JOHN A BEbRX, M. 
D», 8aro. Me., ray »,44 During a practice of tv i nty y car», I 
have seen used all Hie popu ar lemertiv for Coughs, and 
am well satisfied that your X’koatahi l l't i.ao.NAki Bal
sam i* Wf-t, and I hope it will be better known ami more 
generally u*ed.”

Q_7^ lietoare of Counterfeits and Imitations ’ ’ / 
Enquire'for the article bv ft* XVnntu Nam::,

44 VEGETA Bl. I’. llfl.MUNARt B A 1 hA.M ” 
PnjHired only REFl), CL 11 Ml & < <> . I>iiiggt*t*, 3H 

India Sueet, Jk-efow, Mass , *n<l fold by A pot Leva lies and 
Country Merchant* generally - 1 rice, New et) le. huge 
bottles, contain» neatly tour tin e* the quantity of the 
small, fil. Uhl fctyle, fmall bottle*, 50 ceM*

For sale in Halifax by MuIvTON & CO.
January 11. Iy* ^7'

"MORTON’S MEDIC Al”

- war eii oust:.
Established 1 842— Itcnovntcd 185-1.

?p|iE Undetsigned hare received at the above premises 
I iheir new importation* kx Peart, i ;omiQ»i o<l< n. Mic 

31ac, fiomGlahguw , atnl other late arrival*, comprfring 
Patent Medicine*, | Hharlng Ctetm,
Chemical»,
Sfiongy*.
Bru*hes,

Perfumery,
TOILET 80APR,

The whole - f which will be sold at price* umurpa«*ed 
for clieai-nes* in the Province,

Order* from Physiciun* mid oilier* In the country 
will receive careful attenih'i' if eddte»s«d to tlie sub- 
scrit-eiF, : 9 Granville titreftf, Halifax.

May 31. G E MORION tc CO

For Diseases of the Nervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia, Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &c.
Fluid Extract of Valerian.

(CONTAINING all the valuable properties ot X'ahrlan 
j root in a highly concentrated fonn, a id poasvrslng 
many advantage* over the ordm iry preiiArstiotia tn case» 

where the effect of Veleri n i« requind.
gy l*repure.l by Smith A Melvin, CliernUfs, and for 

Falein Hali.KX at Morton’s Medical Warehouse Gran- 
ville Sfr-et. by G f7 MOHTON A CO.

May 10. 304

Genuine 1 au de Cologne, 
hvlcea,
Varnikhe* and Dry Colour» 
fckKiM,
And Fancy Articlcles-

U.XFAUIYIi FLOXVF.llX !

THE 8ub*erit»erH have received und will in future be 
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Ako-Whit • W.i lo li oek-«nd «heel. I.a t>, - ra.no- 

facture of wax flowers, .Set- of Color/-, Hrii-be-, Moulds, 
patterns, Cambric leave*, Ac , will be procured loo*dvr 
on application St Muiton’» Medical Wa ehou-e, Granville 
Street. <« E MORTuN k CO

Muy 10. NO

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial ir#i/<ynn i* cne of the )nrgf*t wrekly 

papers published in the Lower Province*, and As ample 
columns will be well ft'-rr/l w?rh choice and varied 
matter, rendering ft peculiarly interesting. a* n Paper 
to the family Circle., it i* devoted to Religion ; Lite ra
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agncultn.e; 
Religion*, Domestic, and General In elligcnce, Ac ,tzc. 
Labour and thought will be expendedcn every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing and pr< fitnble. A large 
circulation in nece**ary toeuatuln if w tl. « ff.uictiry.and 
keep the proprietors Irr-m loss. An esvncst uppesl is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christ.ar•, and 
ev«DgelicBl principles, for aid , by taking the Provincial 
WtsUycm themselves, and rcccmnjendmg it to their 
friend».

[ET* The terras are exceedingly low •— Ten Rhilhngs 
ptr annum, half in advance.

C'/’- Any person, by paying cr forwarding the ad 
vancc post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* residence 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to hia nddre*». Sub 
scription* are solicited with confidence ; es full vnhis 
will be given for the expenditure.

[£7- No Subscription» will betaken for a period lee» 
than six months.

advertisements.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

•nd central circulation, i» »n eligitde and derirntle 
med nm for idyertising. Perron, wd, £r,d it to tbel 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:

For twelve line*and onder, Jst insertion - - 4 0
44 each line above 13—(a«'ditiona’; - - 0 4

each continuant one-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until 

1 ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOB WORK.

MATTHEW II. RICHET,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE-»*, BEDFOUD BOW,
HALIFAX, M. 8.

We h*ve fitted up our Office to execute »li klods of 
removed the dteease. I feel in M_ter health eowWan^f jOB yjOJ{K, wjth neatness and d^epntch, on nasonnbla

term». Persons, friendly to our under’iiking F supply 
: a large quantity of valuable rending matter at a very 
low price, will aMi»‘u-much, by tiring us « M-ml
.hare of their job work. VandHUs.P»*'«, HM 
Cbr.fl, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., cen be had nt tlie shor 
test notice.

B<X)K-BIirDINO.
| Pamphlets .titched, plain end servieenble book bind 

ng, &c , doue »t this Office at moderate charge».

G. K. Cro-comue ; llWer, Dr. T. C Harding ; Woft- j oalce one door tenth of the Old Methoüst
rife, 0. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout tcT” „
.he ProTincea. October 18. ’ Church, Argyle Street

jveci me uif-eeie. i —. . ..._
i years Iwtnr», which i attriiwi* encirsly fo Ui# effect» 

of yvur C.TW.aric Pum. BeiTaO.’,

The shmre ... .11 fmm |wrw~. ‘'ir"-- -1'-
where they re*ule, end wlw wvnld mol make tbeee it ate- 
mem. wIlW'l . ll..rouCh e«,v,«u<,a Out Uw, w.re true.

Prrpnrrd by J. C. AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Knee.

Wholesale Agents in ilalifex - -’. tHs 
MORTON Sc C0GsWE[.l.

Sold in Litneaburrj, by J. H. Watson ; I.irerp.'
> ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding ; IFo(/-
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